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Subject: Meeting' in New York with Cuban

:

f

·'

Represent~tives

!·•

l

Frank Mankiewicz and I met today at LaGuardia airport with
Mr. Nestor Garcia, First Secretary of the Cuban Mission to the
United Nations and Mankiewicz 1 basic contact, and Mr. Ramon
Sanchez Parodi, who had been sent from Havana to New York for
this meeting.

I
fI

After Man.'<iewicz made the necessary introductions, the four
of us had cof!ce together in a LaGuardia restaurant. Our conversation lao ted for approximately one hour.
I began by saying that' you and I had met several times on thin
issue, mo9t recently for about an hour last night, and that the
docu.rncnt r was about to h;o.nd over to them (attnchcd) V.'<l.fl YOllrB in
\:>oth tJ-..ou::;ht "ncllaOiguar,c. that it had been typed by my sccrctar~·.
and that no one -:Jlso had seen it. I invited the two Cubans to road
thC! document nnd make any comments they mi;;ht wiah.
Aftor, rending the document, Sonchez Parodi said that nr:ither
he nor !'oritol• G~rci& hn:d. r:ny o::Jt}:ority to n~r.otioJ.te; the.i1~ task \Va~
to li;;;tt~:t Zl.ncl :·cpo.rt back to th~ir ~ut.horiticF.~ in Havun~. I·io\v(!vcr, he
did war.t t.o muke a nurnber of person;\]. comments:
Cub~\ con~

ide red th;-..t HUS cn::!i nn of the blocknclo of Cub:t
v:~.o th~:: n~c~esnr;: cc.-:dit.~on for b·~~~inr:i.ng the p~oc0.sr;: of
nor-rn:::•ii~ntion." Jt ~.!:a~. he !;:Qid, "the r;ir:.q qu:. non.
It
\\"0\!..hl b~ impo~siblo to; Cub.:1 to br~gin Uincus~ions \vith
the Una~cl .St~~tos on o~h~r th.un e~u-:ll t~rrns, and thj_s
r(.;tqtd re:d th~t th·o h1Qc·k~~de b,~ bro,l;.ht tn an c:~C.. 1-I--:! ;;e.id
tl~~t \;·hilo tbr~ b2ock~dc w~.~ r.ot r:-:'!~c~~''-rily h=-tlrnfuL it
cHcl pr0vent CuC~ frn!"T", accc:.~ to th~ .r'\rnerican m~r-~~t.
do::;pito tho i.:ic\: ~hat Ct!::.~ <iid not count on tf_at n12.rlu:!t
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Public or offici:d action to end the blockade was not
necc~F.ary; but cases such ;,s that of Litton Industries
in Canada and the US decision to abstain in Quito were·
demonstrations that the United States intended to maintain the blockade and was taking positive actions toward
that end.
The blockade is the "only oGstacle" standing in the way
· o£ a beginning of the process of normalizing relations.
"Other issues can l:,e discussed later, but it is necessary
to end the block~t!c in order to begin the process of.
no nnalizJ. tion. "
.·cuba has already taken steps to create the right
atnlo!lphere for an impro\'(m1ent i.1 the relations be. tween the two countries. Cuba has, for example,
mc.de an agreement with the United States on hijacking
despite the !act t!n.t hijacking itself was no particular
problem for Cub:'!.. The st6p was taken as a "good will
gcntur()" und in ;·ccognltion of intern.:ttional public
opinion." The US, however, h":s not acted reciprocally
in c.pp!i.c:Hion of this 2.greemcnt. Cuba would apply the
E!grc~Jncnt more rir.otou::;l>' if they .t"eco1vcd reciprocity
Crom the United Stutes in terms of Cuban exiles in
Florlt.!~ •

.When Sa.riche.;; P:\rocii h.::.d completed his remarks, I pointed out

tllz::t hl.s cmph;:o.cb on th!!l btockaoc war. les" than prccize, ancl that it
WlHl

not clo;;;.r to

m~

--

giv~:n

his

~tatcrnent

that "official and. pnblic"

&ction:l nned not be taken -- whcthe r Cuba v:a s insisting on a complete
clhn!.nr.tion of

\..h~

·~#'

... -.....................,

hloc:kadc or zomethin>' less than that.
.
~

S&nche:e. Pa rocli replied that a "rela:<:ation of the blockade was an
e:~fienticl conduion !o the h-;,giJ1ni.ng of nonnalization of relations between

uu."
I pointod out thc-.t the hlod:ade was. a com bin<> lion of both legal and
e.clmir.istr~ti.H: r0quircmcr:ts, r.crr.e o! which could only be changed by
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·an acto£ Congress. I a5l<ed whether in his ocrsonal optmon Cuba would
require that we change our laws before the process of normalization
could begin. Sanchez Parodi replied, "I do not think eo."

Sa.nchcz Parodi then ai.id th;~t we had r,robably seen reports o! _
Cnatro 1s 5tat(':Tncnts againet the l.!n.ited Stntes during tho dsit of Senators
Javit!! ilnd Poll. He eaid that t.~e5e statements were ''unavoidable" at
·the time but that we were not to take them as evidence th<J.t Cuba was
n.ot Interested in improved relations with tho US. He ~aid that Btatemonts l!!<o ·that oi Castro duri:-:g the Javits-Pell visit were "not our
style" und that it wo::s not Cuban pr2.ctice to attack publicly while
nogotbting privately M tho same time,

Gnnch"z Pnrocli then ask~·d, <vith reference to th~ att~chcd vt::.temcmt, wh~)!'l tho t;S '::ould move to permit the tr ..wel of Culnn diplom::<ts
i!iccredit-r-d to thn Unit~cl l\ntiont~ from !I< ow Yor!, to Wa~hington, I
:ooll!!d th;1.t o;,vo lrrt~nc~d to t~_,~e that ntco l!ow, ;:llthou~.::h it r.niaht t~_)J~o
sosne tL""n~ ro rn::..~o tho noccarz~ry ~-dmi'ni3tr:"ttive arr'~H10-~monts. 1
enid ~ h~t. the C1~b.:l!'\ !\He riinn to tho UrJttJd N~tlonc \vould bo notiiicd \vhOn
•

•

tho ch;:..ngtJ

l~d

buc.n

-

c-

.J

(}.c-complish~~d.

S:J.r.che:. Pnrctii r.aid thut th·>l Cu~~'\;lS \V~nt~d to hi\vo n accond rnan
av<'lw=.blo to pa~tidr<Jto in bo t."'U·.~ h1 th" -evc.r.t lhat h<! (::3cu,cl:nz Parodi)
rntsht f);:?t b-:) ~v:lil~bl::, ~-h~!l '.:~·~or ~:ho Cub;.\n~, v;o.ntcd r~.::roth!'!lr rnoctin:~a
H-e D.r:.:~e:-:l th~t \'!C ~u~hori~.O "h~ L;~u.:'!.ncc of~. rn'..l.~~ti?lc 0i:try vio,a foX"
Jo::~ '/i~H";'l.,

t:nz-~ctot-

of

!.nt~tt:.:1tf.t:-i""}'\l Or"\u11f.7...0.tionR in t~~')

MirJ£':tl'''' of
F'c~~!-~~n ,\;Jair£1!,.
I ft·!"Omi~t~d fo:l !-o,.lk in~o thn rn~ttor .n.nC r:et n. t-cq)ly to
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I"~C7!~!" C~t:-('::1.,
T!;~ c~l:.;:~n~ i!"Jdlt:;:_\!'.'fj th.:'\t th~y 'JiO'..lld rr~·:er- it if :h_(!
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important," he said, "to establish a way or get an agreement whereby
the blockade is no longer an issue. Perhaps a change in the way in
which the United States reacts on trade and economic relations would
be sufficient; perhaps rno"·es to change our legislation would be
necessary. I do not know p.recisely, but l do know that the situation
has to be changed in some way. I understa.nd th"-t the issue is
complicated, but the US must take active steps in that sense. As
long as there is no arrangen>ent with respect to the blockade and its
removal, there can be no advance in our relationship." Sanchez
Pi\ rodi went on to say L"'at in Cuba's view time is running against the
United States, which is running the "risk of isolating itself from the
rest o! the Hemisphere. "
Sanchez Parodi in~icaied that this w<l.s the extent·of his personal
rcmark!l. 1 then zaid that l had some additional oral points to make
thD.t had been nutl'lOrizcd by. you. '!'hose points were as follow9:

The U11itcd Statea ie prepared to improve relations
with Cuba,
We c::ro not as!dng that Ct,ba give up its domestic
structure or me!.hod oi go,'errunent. We do believe,
however, t.~at Cub.1 !.Should pursue an indepenrlcnt
!ora~gn policy.
Thun thi11 mc-J.n'3 th2.t. CL\ba should
n·ot be a Soviet ~c~tcl.Ute and th3.t \~:e recognize as well
th~t i.ndcpondenco rr1eans that Cuba will probably· continue
to <liro<tgl·ee ;vith the Unit.od Stn.tcn in tho majorit)' of
·
ca3os.
Th~

process of nor-:r:1aliza.tion of relations means that \V.e
muot civc 2.ttcntior1 to each otl!er 1s problen1.s.
on both sid0s v;hlch \vc her') todz.y·
or
l
e.lse at ~ later tirnc cotL:d cat0-logue and
discuns in v:h~tcvcr ord.er VJ"as mutually agreed.

:rhe::..~e ar~.> iszu,~b

sorn~-nn~

Cub::; muet undcrst~nd th~t ~·hile we are, of cour!:;e,
intereuteci in iY;,.p:.:-oving relations bct·.vecn. our l'\""vo

'·

:.s
•
countries, this was not a particularly "big deal"
!or the United States. It was not,_ for example, so'
signific<~nt ·for us as the process of normalizing
relations with the PRC which w~ are now engaged in,
Cuba must also understand that any normalization of
relationships betv;een our rn-o countries must involve
a quid pro quo. Under" no circumstances would the
United States be prepared to view the normalization
of relations as a one way street in which we gavn and
Cuba took.
After going through the•c "instructed" commentn, I said that I
had sovc.r:U_p~~ comment~ to ma!·~e. I emphasi~ed that these
were tot;Uly my u·:m reaction to the discus a ion so far and th<>t they
. in no way rcprcr;ented tho views of nnyone other th1l.n rnyuclf, I s::~i.cl
that in my opinion if Cube> r<Dq\lircd ti cornplctc clL'11in:~tion of the
block~dc before 1>.ny efforts toward norm::.lization of rab.tionn c.oulcl
·to.k~ pln.cc, the U:·!itcd St3.tca v:ould be unpr:opa.rod to proceed itJ.rth-or.
Thb would harclly ba a "b;ila.nccd" way of pr.occedbg, If on tha oti1or
h:J.nd~ wh~t Cuba cxp.nctcci v.:au norne porhapr; modest stcpn, that ~n.ight
or mi:;ht not bo 1'-'JSoible, I cocid ma.l<e no commitment under those
circu,;not~nces.

At this pol.nt M,.nl"iowicz intorruptGd to sn.y that Cuho. must undcret&nd tJ1at tr~(t conduct \ · ou!' !o1"'oi~n rcl.:1tion·.1 .today is f~r more a public
pro~lc:m thnn ever before.
The: Congress han deeply involvf:t.d it~\'.:.i in
i!:~Ucs of fo:re!gn rr~laticnr. und the 11 procc;u; of chn.n(jhi~ the clircction of
policy in new ~nore tl..iiiicult th~n it haa evor been. 11
Su.ttchoz Purodi repliod t!1at he under::;tood this lnJ.t pe.rhr.. pu so·tne
thinr;.:; co\.tlcl be dono. For t;)ramplc, ho c~i.d, perhaps the sale o:f. r:ugc..r
to the United S~ts-:J could bc~;in, Castro. he pointed outt h::ld e~o1-:en
about this tlt tho S8cond Conr;rc~Jf: ·of Vr"omcn r--::ce:ntly ttnd it yYarJ e. ~eriauo
proposal. Vlh"t i!:l needed, he Bc.id, is "th.inga to ch;;ngo tho atmor.phore,"

..

I replie':i that I u:>derstood his point but I must emphasize again

that it was absolutely necessary that Cuba understand my earlier
reference to a quid pro quo relationship and that the United States
would be unprepared to proceed to norrrializing relations in the absence
of a bala.nced arr'angement.
Sanchez Parodi replied that he understood the difficulties facing
the United States. The US is a world power and a sudden change of
position is difficult, as would be any steps which would imply a lon s
o£ prcatige. It is "not" he said, "our intention to be able to claim
victory aver the United Statfls. That is not our way of conductin.g
serioue business. But a change of attitude or atmosphere is neccscrary."
Mankiewicz then interceded to say that perhaps there wcre smne
things Cuba could do such as permit \'i.dte of Cuban exiles in t 11':l United
Stntes t.o their families in Cuba. I interrupted to say that I thought
that whih• it·mlght be possible for us to cat;l.logue nov; the Possible
irlcues b;;;twcen us, thilt today was not the ti."Tle~ to clo that . . In li;ht of
Sanchez Parodi's em;:>h::.ds on the need to remove the blockade, I
thought both sides should return to their bttters foi- coilDideration of
tho rnattGr as it now stood without making any attempt to Ust other
posnible issues bc.twecn us.
(~:

I thought it umvise to get into the catalot;uing of issues
tc·da.y bocnuse I feared that iJ \ve discv.ssed things Cuba might
eJ:pcct of us it \voulcl i..TTiply an acce:_Jtance on my })art of th.:J
concept of the elimination of the blockz.dc ClS a first stop tov:o.:-d
no.r:rnvJizatiou.. I V/?.ntcd to le~vc both CubanH \~.rith the clc:-.r
u.ndcrst;;:.nd.ine that while 1 h;:d received their rncssagc, I ";?as in
no. \~·;..r prepared-- ev.3n u~of£icic..lly --to ~tcczpt it as a p:rccondition to further i::1lh.n).

Sanchez ·Parocli t~greed th::.tt a catalosuJng of LJsuc!J r-~ow '.7;:.e
neither necl2:8~ary nor· ...~tir.;e and s:?.id tiJa1. wh:a;: Cuba rr.ay flat be aa
lc.rge; a.s Chin.::.., it cou1d be as pr.. tic:nt.. I r0plied that ·,vhi_l~ th·~ l!n:tt~d
State~i an clc~rly indi:o.tcd by tho me3sage Secretn.:rr I\it:ninr;er ';~·u-n
Rending Prcimie:- c(J.Stro, Vla!.i j_nt~restcci in tno'v·in2 tO'A'ard an
accommodation with Cuba, w~ felt no time urzcncy or comp'-!l~ion
to da so quicidy-. This issue \'.'2£;, r reitertltcrl, of !"r"\2-.tivcd~, madf~~t
iTnJX>rt to the United Stat;•5 as I had indicw.ted F.<;\l·lic:r.
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- 7 I closed by saying I had appreciated the opv•rtunity· -to meet v.-ith
the two Cubans and that. as they knew, Frank Mankic· ..;ic z would ~oon be
traveling to Cuba once again. While I could ·not guarantee it, I thought
it probable that
would be carrying a message from Secretary Kissinger
to Premier Castro. I also said that if he did, in fact, carrr a message,
it would almost certainly take into account the message passed by the
Cubans to us today.

he

We then spent a few minutes discussbg arrangements for future
meetings, including code words in telephone calLs should either side
. desi:re a meeting quickly i'nd feel that telephone communication might
be insecure, I also agreed that should we ever have tnectingsin
Washington, they would take place in my home which is some five
· rninutos from National airport.
Cornmont:
Despite the soeminr,ly difficult tone of some of the above, the
.atmosphere of the meeting was extremely friendly. ' Neither of the
Cul>2.ns was either pu&::tacious or difficult. My own re~ponscc were,
I hope,_equally lov.' k~.;y in tone. Nevertholcs5 I v:ent to some lengths
to zn.,kc it clear that I was not acce;:>ting. the "preconditi.on'.' of a
removal of the blockade, Equally I referred to quid pro quo on
several occasions in order t.o rnal~c it clca:r thc~t v.:e \verc not prepared
to move in t..~e aboence of Cub<J-n concessions. 1 deliberately l.dt ·vague
the time frw-ne in which such Cub"n concessions mi;;ht be expect·~d,
both becauoA 1 have no senge of •.vhen yo~J. rn:\y ~Nant to fo:·co th;J.t hz\nd
ancl because I \V.:t7ltcd to avoid putting u.s in the position that thG Cub-J.nn
ca.-no cloue to putting _themselv~~, in at the b.;gi.nning of our conv~rsation,
I tlt..l::.lt Fran}~ ?..nd I beth C.fS::'ec th.:1t Sanchez Pa.rodi' s :moss0.gc i!}
not t1~~'c w~: must tot-~ly eli:n.Lnat~ the blockaCe bt~forc further nh:pa can
be tal~cn but rather th?.t mo'.'c:s v:hich scorn to _hnply the unreGtr::\;11Cd
"rri;:...intcn.J..ncc" of th0 block.c.dc (c. g., th·:! LH-ton case) !1hou1d ·pot t;.:Jce
place. There i!J, of course, no cu::..:rar;.tc~ ?.t "this st,:).ge: th:-1t if ':.'c v1~:r~.
to t~~~c :1 fo\.v otepn \vhich rnight ~??ear to be a n1odcro.tion of the! blockade,
that these \Vocld not be c..cccp~od a~ fn.itD- accon1pli and nHJTC dcrnanded
·.-before Cuba wou.ld be willbg to proceed toward no;·maliz::.tion.
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I will ~al<e steps on Monday to ~ce that we change th<'! lra•·el
restrictions on Cuban e~ diplomats. JX!rmitting them to t r:wel to
and from Washington.
As to Manidewicz' uocorr.in>!
....
'
.
"' tt-i-o
. to H.:n·ana.
you will want to consider "'ith Bill Rogc.rs what additio,..-"1 mc~;~a,;c

Frc..nk might· r.arr'r with him.

